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COME IX) --THE SUNSHINE STATE."
II you want the healthiest climate,
Where the pleasant breezes blow,
J ust pack your grip for a fiircweK trip,
And co'ine to NKW MhXICO.

Volume

Foe Cuervo Clipper.

12.

0.

Pleasure And Profit

WE ARE PREPARED

DRY-GOOD-

i

UP-TO-DA- TE

5 GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE HAS
IN
ITS STOCK. We Invite You To

Inspect

2f

8

!

Our Stock And Compare Our

i2

WB Assure You That WE APPRECIATE
YOUR TRADE, And Our .Utmost Desire Is To
Serve You, And In Doing So, WE SHALL
EXERT OUR EVERY EFFORT TO PLEASE
YOU IN PRICE, QUALItY, AND HONEST 5
DEALING.
S

Come and Make Our Stare Your STORE;

s

Your

We Shall Be Delighted with

:
J

whether You Buf anything or not.

Visits,

STORE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. CUERVO,

: :

Santa Rosa

&

,

3.9

i

.

A
Let The Clipper mairtHW11"

as

is

if

For
Weak
Women

General Line of Hardware
Well Supplies and Pipe Fittings
Farm and Garden Tools
Harness Sundries
Waron Woodenware
Feed: Hay, Grain, Salt, etc.
Stock medicines
Farm aud Gulden Seeds

Groceries and Grocery Sundries
Candies and Tobaccos
Shoes and Shoe Sundries
men's Hats and Gloves
Dry Goods and Notions
Work Shirts and Overalls
Stationery
School Books and Supplies

A

HIDE AND PELT BUYERS.

XA
rm

WE INVITE YOU to inspect our stock and compare our prices.

YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

WILL FIND

MORE READY AND
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.
WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.

Mo.si

A

ingredients,
after-effect-

ROSA.

X.

TO

F)fnMinn

ami the tun mis come when people
cti look forward to mora pleasant and
--

I?

)

.J

profitable tmizs.

PEACE IS HERE

. .

and insure a lasting peace it is
hut n&turzl that you start a hank

GOVERNMENT Kin

I

m
'(ill

ip

fhe first flatiopal Bapk,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

t

tie. or hfffirp tnlnnir nuiM
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do tnv work. I take It In
the spring when rurt- -

l

lj
A

9nr1

-

I

WTA

All Druirrists

of Cunrvo
Saturday on buHi- north

Pepptr

E.

C,

&

for
Drugs and
Co.

,

United

Cordova,

States Commissioner at

Tremen-Un-

a

San Miguel Co., made a pleasant visit to Ibis (,fiici;, Tuesday.
Mr. Cordova left the same
day
for Albuquerque where he is going
to attend some bumness.

had no appetite,

rnmmpnrAH patini
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." i ry utrdui.

it

,

General Mercbandisr,
Shoes.
Mr.

Co. for
Drugs and

&
mii.-i--

of

Beb S. J. T.

I

J.t

wmmmmmsmmm

ness.

. I

down.
Xa

me-dic-

j

HAVE us to send the Clipper
to your folks, or to some friend
who once lived hero but now lives
in some other State. The
is Mill $1 for

mouths,

Clipper
for six
three montljs.

one year, 50c

or5e4or

To

Disinfect Water

Man

e

was

o

a

wonder

thought expirsstil in 1 pu re of
sculpture. It was a rrun carving

himself out of a
lid piece of
marble, beating away the handi.
dps, lrr.iikn:g down the harriers,
chiseling out his own career,
niodtling himself with his own
hands.
'

Tins thought C"uVi only coma
to lilt: in fr.-- Ameiic.t. This thought is the spirit of Amirici.
America it is up to you.
J lie
tinsel and tnalU-- aie in your
hands

What
youtst'il

are

making out

you

of

?

Wreck Near
Los Tanos
Last Sunday night, a lurjjer and
long bridge girder, (main beam of
bridge) which was h. nig shipped
on 3 (lit tars, slipped
(,fl
th0
it ears, when a west bound f
tram was just passing through
the deep cut at top of hill west of
H

tui-g-

ht

town,
causing Iwu or three boxcars to be derailed. The wrecker
was called down, and after several

hours

cleared the tr.ick for the
morning trains which had been
greatly delayed
this account.
Monday evening the large brujgge
beam
as brought back to town
where it was 4eloaded on thu Hat.
cars, by the wrecker?.

OIL NEWS
Rumors
here

are

being

cimulated

that

a company who has
large
leases near here, are
jdaiining to
start-ttTF- ir

ftWTtrTrnnfft

by the first of January igJO.
We
are hoping that this rumors urn
true. Several
companies Who were
leasing land lu re about six months
ago, leasod laud wiih a guarantee
to start drilling nparatio'iis within
six moiiihs; and it
they do not start

tions soon, they
game here.
Tim MeGeo

will

that

if

drilling operabe out of the

well

near Tucum.

can, is reported to be now ovet
3 000 ft. deep, still
drilling through
good oil and gas formations.
The
Peno Producing aud
is progressing
nicely
finery
building ,,t

kelining Co.,
on their reTuauncari.

When completed ilns will bo thu
fust (ill refinery in the State of
New Mexico.

BOOSIINf, WrSTEKN
SUGAR BEETS
It

is

now

t

vulent

bat (be
ot sugar is on
the up swing mid that a cheek has
been put on the
gradually declin- tiing sugar production since the
beginning ol tin war,
Hut spread of prohibition h is

woild's production

The Stale Department ot Health
Mon-

Rosa

S. J. T.

Tom. Yates
was in towu,

read of Cartful YA
and after taking one boN
A

to

account, v,llh a kzn? IW07?

See

writesMrs.MaryE.VBste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so. weak,
could hardly walk , , ,
just staggered around.

H

Co., for
Drugs and

town.Welnesday.

Gonerul Mwcij
Shots.

"I

pa

&

Sam Davis ot Santa

i uu urn iciyun vdruui.
it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
womenl
It Bhould help.
was
taken sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"

gsS

,

R. N, Yams whs in town,

i i

Surely

zrA

IJ. pp. r

Muroliatidi-,0-

day.

The Woman's Tonic

m

-

Gonnral
Shoes.

TAKE

MUX,

IS OVER

Self-Mad-

fill

with no bad

atE

XA

y

The

.Mex if! I,

s.

BROS. COMPANV

NT A

tel-

of

--

US

s

mi

habit forming drugs in
Cardui. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal

IN THE FUTURE
YOU

a

the good Cardui
has done them. This it
the best proof of (he value
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or

PAST

IN THE

wr

n use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary

letters from women,

.

n

1

ling

Brln9

'uusiness; try
one and

i

to deserve your patronage by
are RIGHT.

courteously supplying your needs at prices that
OUR STOCK include the following lines, each as complete
warranted by the demand:

Pr

andother stationery

SANTA ROSA, NEW; MEXICO.

WE appreciate your trade arid endeavor

of

controlling epidemics affecting
school children. Such ..exceptions
an occur relate to the
following
special conditions: Inadequate medical supervision of schools; neve-nt- y
of epidemics that defies all
O - efforts at control ; and epidemics
ppee or write -in which the
etiology ol tb disease
I
,,W.J. Ferguson,
is unknow sueb as infantile
pantly.
n. Mex.
sis, eptdemio meuingitis, and possibly a few others.
The succesHful control of epule
mic dissease among school children
Ads
requires.
1.
Keeping the schools opon,
with the possible exception ot
whso
SEE! spauely attllwl-districtinspection cannot be obtained and where
aggregation la km
place only in Hie seliools.
2.
Careful daily or frequent
periodical inspection of schooln.
8 OF THE TIMES.
Careful provision tor exeht-sio3.
of cases
and
coniurrR
1
ftlolly, mliitlto and lted Crow
emphasis being placed on clinical
ihrlitmas Seali.
data rather than upon fixed period
of exclusion.
4. Systematic home visitation.
5. Kelianco upon natural and
physical demising rather than
upon chemical disinfectants, or
LOCAL N T) liKSONAL
tumigation.
"The carrying out of such a pro
gram, " states Dr. C. E. Waller,
Stale Commissioner of Health,
"necessitates, of course, the propARAGKAlMJj
viding by the community of an
active, trained heahh oillcer, who
should, together with an adequate
The Continued Story of Local
Arts,
Stall, devote his entire time to
nd Curreot Kvenn in and
around
Cuervo.
health work,"
S

CAN FILL YOUR

:-

MERCHANDISE)

PHONE

Such is the summary of report
made by a committee of the Bureau
of Education, cooperating with a

ORDER
PROMPTLY.

"

New

p Opli:

cat.

similiar committee of the American Public Health Assocfation.
AH shapes,
siaes, and prices There has been a
made of the best Vermont abandonment of faith in,proremive
and practice of, closing schools as a means
and Georgia marbel.

IN ADVANCE.

print vourenvelooes

f?osa Pefcaptile Go.
SaptaGENERAL

m

onu ment

IT'S $1 PER YEAR

not complete
without it.

Closing schools bh a moans of
controlling epidemics of measles,
whooping coukIi, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, smnllpot, and pelioiny-eliti- s
should be considered bh a
last resort, to be used
only when
thorough and systematic applicat
ion of others measures fails to
effect control. A a method it is
2
clumsy, unscientific, and unsatisfactory, for it fails to control and
results iti the loss of school tnnr
and money. The niotfern method
of careful daily inspection of
facts,
is both more effective and eoonomi

8

Nkw Mrexioo,

-

v.

Your household is

8

83S

The Santa Rosa Slate Bank,

READ THE CLIPPER,

m

m

BY

a'

JLJ'

N.M.

us if

NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUP-

8

SANFORTHv

LANDERS

to both you and
you MAKE OUR RANK YOUR BANK.

$

Prices.

e

To Keep Disease
Erom Spreading

Are insured when you do your banking
business with us. It. will be a source of con-

PLIED

No. ,36.

The other day

stant pleasure and profit

SHOES AND

S,

THAT AN

EVERYTHING

2

;

to supply you with almost anything
that you want and need in way of
GROCERIES,

Ill

The construction o( Hicks mid
t
Jones in this town, the walls
done. Mr. Max Salas is the
stone mason.

m

d

oitu;

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, Debember 12, 1919.
e

$

TTllr. (.tipper's eirculaliun extend.

over l lio I'.S. from w.vun Ui
ami is only one dollar per r in advu
.
Clipper Ails Itrinj: Yon Huxinrw Ti Y
O.NK
SEE!
ITS 1)1) YM' t
-- I'l' I'iO
t N '
'.' Iimil:,
.!,,,., ,.,

hits secured, through the
courtesy
ol the Wallace & Tiernan Co. of
New York, an apparatus
tor the

emergency disinfection of public
water supplies.
This apparatus
will fie kept available in the State
Gapi'ol , to be sent to any town or
city whose water supplies h coms
infected so as to cause an epidemic
of typhoid fever or
An
dysentery
officer of the Division of Sanitary
Engineering and Sanitation will
set up and operato the
apparatus
whore it is needed.
The apparatus
drv
apulies
it
j
chlotine gas to the wate in
amounts blillleient to kill
disease germs, but without
causing tastes or odors or injuring
the drinking quality ol the water.
Many cities in the Uuitod Stales
now onlorinate their water supplies
to keep them safe from disease.
Three billion gallons of water a
day are thus protected by cliloriii-a- t

caused sueh a demand lor sut
that production of 2o, OOO.OOo tons
will be needed
0
t,il(,. care of
needs of the people in a tew
years.
Never before wet.;
prospects so
bright for development (, western
beet sugar industry anil fanner
have much to gram by thu situa
tion,

CAN YOU

BEAT

IT?

Coos County, Oregon rancher
kept 2 (J( )(,),(;() hidden in tin o'd
He cleaned home and
shoe,
dump all tlie rubbish in the deep
Cons liver, including
l'(l(l()l0l)
in
the shoe.
'I here is no
longi r any ixcuse
for hoarding any sum lor (ear thrit
it will be lost in banks.
ion.
The modern bank is the safest
The obtaining of this npparatiw
place in the world to ko.-money
is a
pirt of the ranipaign of the and valuables id any kind and inStale Department of Health to cidents like this
should bung,
obtain jHfe KMtnr, supplies lor the
money cit of unsafe hiding paces.
A

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

THE JOY OF

NEWS

MOTHERHOOD

IN PARAGRAPHS

Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to
Restore Her Health

Southwest News

DURING THE PAST WEEK
OF IMPORTANT EVENTI
FOR BUSY t
PEOPL a.

RECORD

CONDENSED

's

Vegetable WESTERN
and
Compound
wanted me to try it
After being In the
It brought relief lit .MiiIIiiii,
Malm,

Cold Milliter mine
nlncc Nov KiIIi,
from mv troubles
I improved In health so I could do my when they were ciiloinhi'il by a slide
T, II. Unini nnil r.inil
housework ; we now have a little one, all of fin-lbof which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkham's miners, were taken out alive afli'i two
Mrs. O. S. Weeks.
Vegetable Compound."
Johnson, R. No. 8, Ellensburg, Wash.
An American negru who deleted
There are women everywhere who
recently friiin the Tenth I'liiled Sliiles
long for children in their homes yet are
denied this happiness on account of fiiviilry Ih reported to he the lem'er
some functional disorder which in most of a IiiuiiI of iipiroiiuiiicly Hiki Vnuiii
cases would readily yield to Lydia K. Imliiiiis who rnlileil the easierii pi.rt
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
id' the .Mocteinna lilslrlct lu Noveu-her- .
Such women should not give up hone
until they have given this wonderful
A. 11. Cook of llelelnl llllll To IISi'lul,
medicine a trial, and for special advice
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Mont., I'll run (I euiiirnclor, whose hull
I lerel'oril
enllli",
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 years hy In luismn fiiin-ih elected president of the Aluerii'iin
experience is at your service.
('little llreeilors'
The smile of adversity Ih rather Icy III a meeting of llie natioiial hody In
Khiikiis City, Mo,
ASPIRIN
FOR HEADACHE
The Oregon Short Line has been ordered hy the Hulled Slnles riiilroiid
adiiilniNli'iit Ion lo cninplelc lit once Hi'
Nam. "Bayer" is on Genuine
Idnliii, which
spur truck near
will unlock i:!,(Hin,liKl Ions of coal. It
Aspirin say Bayer
Is kh ll in
."i.ikki imm ofcniil is ready
for shipment us soon as llie I in k is
completed,
KlKlilccn neropliines will be miilion-e- i
in .Miiiitiinii next summer I'm- forest
ill a
piilrol work, six of llii-iIn Helena anil twelve ill Hie main husc
III Mlssiiiiln,
If plans of Hie slate and
leilernl foreslei-- o lit- Northwest, approved hy Hie director of air service
linliiliig anil operal Ions, are curried
nut.
Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
t
from l.oinlnn II slnliie of the
In a "Buyer packiige," containing proper llrectlons for Henduehe, Colds, late Queen Victoria was received ill
Victoria It. (', recently to he set upon
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. Name "Bayer" means genuine Ihii grounds in front of the Itrillsh
I'ldunililii piii'lianieiil buildings. Tlie
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 sliiluo weighs three. Ions. It wus ready
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is trade for shipment Inst jour.
off'lciuls did uul have ll shipped
mark of Bayer Manufacture of
at Unit lime because tliey feared (icr-of Rallcyllcacld. Adv.
n ii Milniiai'liii's.
As a rule lazy people He the nios-t-.
A boinh was
H
,

llel-efon-

i

Assoi-inthii-

,

i

l

-

-

IMl-ee-

e

ettrth-ipuik-

s

s

I

tii--

Ossen-iloffsk-

t,

n

,

i,

i...

u

.

ir,r,iM--

i

ll lo

i

.

.V

eiilitled "Tlie Itallles mid Kgj'
1
llio (irent War of
I1IK, Nctti
accmnl Is lo contain a coiiK.:nt:n- - p
orilered ilescriptiou of
J1
ri in ft vi
r
men tiernuiii troops
pmj Dtniiifvl
I
J4
n was piinuirlly due tl II
I
anil
deivi
courage
tivlty,
Winston Spencer Churchill
mat Hie general Idea In nl
found in
mplnytiw('(' .lv 1.
inenl office of the San 1'rnneiseo Wa- llisl eillilenl of ciiiI'iii-ter Front Employers' Assoclulioii, po- was converted into radical
says Hie report. Issued hy the conn J lice Kiild, sliorlly hefm-ll wus limed
lo explode,
AImiiii '.'(Ml pernios were lee which Investigated al great tea-rlIn the office nt Hie time. The employ-ers- ' llie numerous rival claims to en
nssochilion for some lime has an inventing I lie tatiK. ,s llie w
if
heeii hiring men to rephire striking minister Is considered a servnn
inomliers of the Uiggera and
slate, lie Is mil entitled to jr
In- -

L

r

i

to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of
OASTuKlA, thtit famous old remery
for Infants and children, and see thnt It
Bears' the
Slguuture of
In TTse for Over HO Y un pa
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cantoris

Important

Love all

;

trust but

time may prevent nine

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by lorul iipplirMtlotis it they ciinniil much
IMe dlseHsud portion of the ear. There Ih
only one way to cure OitHrrlml Deafness,
ml tlmt Is by ii conatltulluiml remedy.
1IAI.I.H
CATAIIRII MKIlK'lNK arts
through the Wood on the Murom Mnruri's
of the Hyateni. 1'ntnrrliiil lieutneBs Is
rained hy en Inflamed I'lindllloii of the
mucous lining of the KiislHchian Tulie.
When Ihla tuba I lnllinieil you have a
nunil or Imperfect liearliiK. nnil
rurnhllnii
when It la entirely rinsed, Deafness Is the
t'nless
the Intlnniiiuillon can he reresult,
duced and tills tube restored to Ita normal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an liillumed
condition of the Mucoua Surfaces.
ONE H1!NIHK1
Ddl.I.AltH for
ny
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
11 ALL' 8
tie
cured
CATAK1UI
by
MFD1CINK.
All DriiKKlsts 75o. Clrculara free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Ionluls

iniike Utile fnulls great.

HEALTH RESTORED
Nr. Knight Was

Down With Kidney Complaint; Found Dotn's
the Remedy Needed.

"Kidney trouble put me In a bad
d
way," says Thomas A. Knight,
Insurance Agent, CJ4 N. Ninth
St., Kant St. Louis, III. "It came
on with pain across my back and
tlio attacks kept getting worse uu- tii l Had a spell that
laid me up. Morphine
was the only relief
end I couldn't move
without help. The kidwere
ney secretions
scanty, painful and
filled with sediment
"I was unable, to
leave the house, could "r. Eilfht
not rest, and became utterly exThe only way I could
hausted.
take case was by bolstering myself up with pillows. For three
months I wus in that awful condition and the doctor said I had
Voan't Kidney pms
gravel.
brought me back to good health
and I have gained wonderfully la
trengtb and weight.'
Bworn to brfure me,
A. M. EU03I ASK, Kutary Public
Cat Doan'a at Aaf Store Oc Bus
lte-tlre-

DOAN'S"'?"

FOSTER M1LBURN CO, BUFFALO.

I

N. Y.

slu"
,

Steve-dore-

union.

GENERAL

Sheriff Wllllain Viersma of

a few.

Cutlcura Sosp fer the Complexion.
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap
daily and Ointment now and then es
needed to make the complexion clear,
acalp clean and hands soTt and white.
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant
Cutlcura Talcum and you have the
Cutlcura Toilet Trio. Adv.
A k Ins In

AGAINST PACKERS

I.

linrnn James Itnlfischild's w innings
w hen Ids
horse, Hrlgand, won the Cambridgeshire at Newmarket, Fngl""-;recently are stilled to tolal approximately .f.'HiO.IXSI.
The city of Stockholm, Sweden, has
decided lo send about .$ 1, l.l Ml worth
of foodstuffs to l'.erlin and Vienna lo
relieve condH Ions there, according to
Swedish reports received.
The situation In soviet Ituss'n is
In several
growing more serious.
towns workers are without, employment and desperately hungry, and
have revolted against the P.olslievlkl.
An armistice stipulating Hie immediate evacuation of l.ltluianb; by Hie
(Ioniums bus been s'gned by (iermany
and Lithuania through the niediution
of the Interallied mllliary mission.
The flrepits of Mount Kllaiiea w hich
for months was level with the main
crater and overflowed recipient ly, cofell 4(H) feet. Ten
llapsed it
shocks accompanied Ibe collapse.
Six chairs, each of whb-l- has boon
used nf one time or another by Marshal Koch ul Krencli general
during the war, brought
ill public iiuclion in Paris.
The
marshal's silver berry spoons sold for
each.
Tickets to the public gallery of the,
house of commons for the opening scs-on were in groat demand, hundreds
showing their desire to see the first
w oman member
presented in lie house.
It was Impossible to acconiniodale
Hourly all Hie applicants.
It has been announced that the Infante Antonio of liiui'l ii l irleaus, hy
an acknow ledgiiient signed Nov. Jilili,
renounced his title ns an infante of
Spain and llie privileges attached to
tills lllle. II,. also l'elliiiiti.slieit his
Spanish iialioiinlily and severed family
ties will( Hie Spanish royal family.
The Polish professor, A. A.
chief of the Intelligence
of llie All Russian goveeu-nieiiestimates that Hie world war,
I'.olshevlsiu, Civil war, starvation and
liseuse lias cost Itussin a tolal of .'!.",- HMI.IMMI lives.
lie places the cost of
r.olslievlsni ill ll'.'.'SO.IMKI lives.
The ilernuin general staff's story of
Hie war written from the of fiu'-j- l

From All Ovtr

New Mexico
and Arizona

Sioux
County, Orimgo Clly, lown, would like
to hour from some one who can Identify the hody of it man found dead one
mile west of lreliin, Iowa, In November.
He was evidently iihoiil 45 years
of iik
five feet tall and weighed
iihinir lid pounds. The only blonilfl-callo-

Ml

lenry Clay Frick. plnm1
one of the
iinn iii uie I'nited Slates. ovia- ly at his New York homo In
I

ter and

j

(
,,

'It

year.

!1

edceal agents raided nil
III
iiail
ciuiiiici ieiung
4
placed one limn under arrest and
murks found wus Hie tiitioo on sely.cd 5IKI spurious
sevhis left, arm of an
cross and eral molds ami dies and n iiuanlity of
heart with the Initials ('. T. below It. metal.
Hetierul appeiirance would Indicate lie
Maud Powell, Hie violinist, collapsed
was n man of more Hum passim;
is and was
during a recital at St.
taken to a hospital In u send conscious
WASHINGTON
condition.
Physicians diagnosed her
I'ri'Nlilent Wilson has nppoinled
ailment as an acute ullnck of stomach
.lush un W. Alexander of trouble.
(lalliillii, Mo., lo lie
of
The American Woolen Company in
mI
Boston iiiinoi
an advance in
.1.
Franklin Fort, former governor wages In all its mills. The inerenso
of New Jersey and eluiirmnii of llie became effective ill once. The amount
Keilernl Trade Coinnilssliin,
has re- wns not staled. The company bus
signed liecause of III heiillh,
forty mills in several stales.
mx-linr-

,

Sect-clar-

Com-ineic-

-

Seiuiloihill making it unlawful lo display milieu flags or one
Id
s iind liiii'i-liiHis all
from tin
mailer ailvociit ing overthrow of Hie
government or ileslrucl Ion of properly
lias been considered by the Senale, hill
filial net Ion was dcfuiTcil on objection
by Senalor ltoruli of Idnbo,
Testimony that Kreib-ili- '
('. Howe,
former commissioner of Immigration
nt; Kills Island, hail onlered
deportations of radicals held up, all hough
final deportation orders hail been received from llie I'epartment of Labor,
was given to the House Immigration
Committee by l'eiey A. linker, superintendent of the Island.
Navy department officials expressed
surprise at the action of llie supreme
council in allocating one Cermaii battleship mid destroyer to each of llie
allies and associated powers for exThe fnited
perimental
purposes.
Slates hail not asked for any of the
Henmin vessels and snbl they would
lie of little use to lids country, even
for experimental work, as It is ,is
serled there was little Hie American
navy can learn from the (iermiiii vv- I

The Itev. He. Kihvard liallaril, PS,
who was horn I leceniber L'.i, ISL'O, mid
was Hie oldest .Methodist minister in
America, died at his home in Ocean
drove, N. ,1.
Two masked bundlls entered the office of the American theater at Untie.
.Mont., and after healing Into Insensi-

bility Miss Kinuiu Peterson, the cashier, a ml .loliii Kelly, the janitor, robbed
the safe of all Its contents, ll is estimated the robbers obtained Jfl.iKKl.
Hiliitninous coal miners, now on
strike throughout the country, nuiy
have the support of the miners in tlie
Kaslcrn anlhraclle fields if they become "hard pressed." Frank
president of Hie Illinois miners,
declined.
The miners have not yet
Utilized the full strength of their organization, I'arriiigtou said.
Docuineiilary proof thnr Venusthiiio
Ciirraiizn knew of the plan of San
lMogo and that Carrani'.a's geue'-nlknew of raids planned across Hie
I'nited States border and participated
In them even while Oarran.ii's
recognition by the Fnited Slates was being
thrashed out in Washington, Is now
III the bauds of the American
state
SCll',
department at Washington.
The board of temperance, prohibiVirtually all tlie textile mills In Fall
tion ninl public morals of the .Meth- liivor. Mass,,
,
employing ;ss.ikMi
odist Kplseopul church announces that
have been tied up by a strike
It contemplates
no general campaign for a 'J,'i per cent Increase In
wages.
against the use of tobacco, hut would The ilcinands wen- made by members
confine its efforts to a fight against of Hie national Auinlguiaaiion of TexUs use by minors.
tile Operatives, numbering about 7,1100,
rd billion dollar congresses and their leadership was largely fob
The of ordinary peace times faded Into the lowed by the unorganized workers.
past when Secretary (ilnss, presenting
Five men, all armed, held up emHie annual est imiitcs,
proposed ap- ployes of the Twelfth Street State
propriations of practically fi.iKKi.iHXi,- - Hunk in Chicago, herded three em
tsxi for conducting the ponce-timac ploye!! ami
woman depositor in Hie
tlvltics of the governnieiit during tin vault and escaped with jf'J.otKi in cash
fiscal year l'.Cl.
mid $1,500 worth of Liberty bonds.
s

opera-lives-

-

e
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Kansas City, Kans.: "When I vas a
girl just coming into womanhood I became

BE OPERATORS
FOOD TRUST BY TRADE
TO

BODY.
KVK1VTS.

The Rd Cross Christmas ScbI
lt will
take place all uver the I'nlird Slnlea
from December
to 10, 19 HI.
The drive against predatory animals
is still on In Sun Miguel county. New
Mexico, and many have been killed in
the past few riBjs.
Records by the registrar's office ut
the University of Tuchoii, Ail.., are of
a most Interesting nature. The tolul
registration to dnte Is over (CO.
The New Mexico state highway department has been notified that forty-twNash "Quad" (rucks nnil ten Fords
have been shipped from Hiiffulo. The
Fords are of the ambulance type and
will be converted for use la construction cainps.
There is no room In tlie ( 'ash ft ramie
valley, Arizona, fur alien
Ive Individuals, however much monto notice
ey they bring,
served on a parly of Itiissiiins who arrived In two carlouds there, prepared
with large wads of money to invest in
cotton lands.
(inventor Campbell
has issued h
challenge lo (Invernor Liirrtiznln of
New Mexico to see which of Hie stales
can raise lis quoin to Hie Tied Cross
nut
drive first. Tlie
starts lec. 1, continuing for ten
days, Arizona's iiiota is $7.ri.lHK and
Hint of New Mexico Is $.r.0,!ir0.
Lordsluirg is very fast becoming one
of the
communities of New
Mexico. The citizens of llie town nre
discovering that they have their fall
share or more of natural resources and
Ibe awakening nf pride is drawing
them together
nn effort nt
for making their advantages
known to Ibe outside world.
Reports Just tubulated by the executive committee nnil county agent nf
Hie Curry county, New Mexico, farm
bureau Indicate llnil tlie campaign for
the control of smut in wheat, sor
gbiims, broom corn nml oilier
sorghums grow n In the county
has been worth $7,1,(100 to the growers
during the past year.
A rich silver
discovery that has
cniiseil considerable excitement Is reported from the property of the Silver
Crown Alining Company, near Crown
King, Ariz. In driving n tunnel, Superintendent Thomas A. Anderson reports
having exposed two feet of ore good
for 110 ounces silver to the ton. with
four feet of milling ore nloligsiile.
.The location for the new post office
In Clevis, New- - Mexico, bus been decided and the contract for the new
structure has been let. The new building will be TiOxKlO feet anil one half
of II will lie used by Uncle Sum and
the other half as n store building. The
entire building will be sleinii heated
and will bp built so as to give the of
ficp all the light possible.
Tn reorganizing Hip various line
nf
work lo bp handled by Hip farm bureau for next year, the farmers In
I. linn county, New Mexico, want Hip
sweet potato Industry poshed to the
limit. Indira! Ions nre that there will
be n big acreage grown next yenr and
community curing mid sdornge bouses
will be built nl central shipping point'
to properly care for the crop.
Fifteen schools iii Hie slate of
are shut down for this year and
for all of next year, nncl (hp outlook
Is certain for more of llieni to
go out
nf business immediately after the
nil lipcnuse the teachers
no longer can keep body and soul together on the salaries that are paid,
according to nnnnimceineiit hy C. O.
Case, slate superintendent of schools.
Arizona cottonseed oil is the best on
the market. Arizona olive nil must rives
that of Spain and Italy. And now.
Arizona rattlesnake nil bids fair to add
one more jewel in Arizona's crow n of
productions.
A movement has been
started at
Springer, New Mexico, for the erection
of a high school building which will
cost from $."i0,000 to $00,000 nnil plans
are under way to begin work on the
structure early In llie spring, it Is
by nearly everyone thnt a
agreed
school building of this kind woulM add
greatly to Ibe beauty and progress of
the city, rs well as be a wonderful improvement to the eiliicntionnl facilities.
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Arl-zon-

Governor

O.

A. Lsrrnzola,

LieutenPunkey, Holm O.
Hiirsiini of Soeocco and Nathan Jaffa
of Iloswell have endorsed the health
bond which Is being Issued jointly by
the National Tuberculosis Association
and the New Mexico Public Health As
soclntlon for large donors in the coming Red Cross Christinas Seal sale of
Hoc. 1 to 10. The signatures of the
four men appear upon the bond.
Arizona's school census shows a total of 77,777 pupils, It was announced
by O. O. Case, state superintendent f
public Instruction. He also announced
that schools of the state will have
available $724,003.87 for the coming
year, after deducting for text books
and other "central" Items from the total fund of $850,000.
The total receipts from ol! leases in
New Mexico, according to figures compiled by the stnte lnnd commissioner.
mount to $12fi4."0.76 to Nov. 1, lftio.
Of this amount $3,004.15 Is the total of
'ees received for transfers.
Ft. F,

c--
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TRUST

Hu Tla irAA l,a tn
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
she did. 1 had only taken it s. short time
when I began to improve and it was not
long when I was well in the best of health.

I have since taken 'Favorite Prescription
duriiur expectancy and found it a wonderful

CHARGES

MADE
AGAINST
BIG CHICAGO MEAT

FIVE

CONCERNS.

help, keeping uie well and strong the entire
time." -- MRS. BELLE GAMMON, 2SH
Roosevelt Ave.

WOMAN'S CRITICAL TIME

WeHti.in Newspaper 1'nlun News Service.
I ec. 5.
Washing!
Formal complaints linve been Issued by the
Trmle Commission charging the
five big Chicago meal puckers with
violations of Hie Clayton
net through the alleged purchase ami
conlrol
of thirty-oncorporal Ions
nml oilier supplies.
mii'lling f
Written nnswer to the complaint uitisl
he niiide vviihin forty days, and there-iil'tc- f
public hearing will be had before the commission.
Concerns which the packers are accused of iihsorbing include
at puck- 1
is, fruit canners, dealers in eggs and
I'oullry ninl dealers In nnil iininiifiie-lurer- s
of butter, cheese, oleomargarine, cotiilenseil milk ami like products, cntsup nml ciaiiliinenls nml
leather tunnel's.
The complaints, which, it was announced, grew out of the Investigation of the meal pneking industry orilered by Congress, nlsn were issue !
iigniiist llie 1'nitcil dressed Itei'f
llie Western Meat Company of
Siin I'Vimcisco ami Hie Nevada rackKeil--ii-

iiaii-trii-

e

Ncbr.: "I have used Dr.
Omahs;
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for many
years at certain critical times when such
tonic was necessary and it never failed to
strengthen and build me up. When I was
raising my family I took it and always the
results were moat satisfactory; then during
middle life it helped me to come through in
a strong and healthy condition. I am very
enthusiastic concerning Dr. Pierce's remedies and have recommended them not only
to members of my own family but to many
others besides and have never heard one
complaint. Dr. Pierce'a book, the Common
Sense Medical Adviser, has been in my
home for 35 years and I know it has saved
me many a doctor bill, as well as many of
my friends whom I have advised through
it."-M- IiS.
TH03. GRAY, 4316 Lrskine
St.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
remedy that any ailing woman can safely
take because it is prepared from roots, does
not contain alcohol or narcotics. Its ingredients printed on wrapper.
Send lOe. for trial package of Favorite
Prescription tablets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids',
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

MILLIONS

C0111-luin-

ing

('nmi'Uiiy.

t
luws."
Kilvwinl .Morris, president
Co., suiil :

iiiiti-lriis-

of Morris

"Tins is merely a complaint or
charge, and the public should suspend
judgment inilil a hearing Is held ami
more of the full facts developed.
'.N'oae of the purchases referred
lo,
so far as .Morris & Co. is concerned,
viiilnled nny law.
lade
They wel
in Hie open.
Many of these transact ions, anil pari Iciilurly Ibe ones In
Hie Soiilli, have iiided in stimulating
livestock production."
Mine

Acid-Stoma- ch
Millions of people suffer year after year
from ailments affecting practically every
of I ue body, nevei dreaming that their
part
111
health can be tracid directly to
Here ! the reuson: poor dlgextion
means poor noirghment
of the different
organs and tissues of the body. The blood l
becomes weak. thin, sluggish.
ImpoverlBhcd
Allmenta of many kinds spring from auchi
conditions.
Billoueness, rheumatism,
sciatica, general weakness, loss of
power
and energy, headache, Insomnia,
nervousness, mental depression even mort
serious ailments such as catarrh and cancer
of the stomach, Intestinal ulcers, cirrhosis
of the liver, heart trouble all of these can
often be traced directly to
Keep a
lookout for the llrst symptoms of sharp
Indigestion, heartburn, belching--, food repeating, that awful
painful bloat after eating, and sour, gassy
stomach.
the wonderful modern
EATONIC,
Is guaranteed to
remedy for
bring quick relief from these stomach miseries. Thousands say they never dreamed
that anything could bring auch speedy relief
snd make them feel so much better In
every way. Try EATONIC and you, too,
Kill be Just as enthusiastic In Its
praise.
Make your life worth living no aches
or
pains no blues or melsncholy no more of
that tired, listless feeling. Be well and
strong. Get back your physical and mental
punch: your vim, vigor and
Ton
win always be weak and ailingvitality
as long a
you have
So get rid of it now.
Take BATONIC Tablets they
taste good
you eat them like a bit of candy. Tour
60 cents for a big
drugglet has EATONIC
hoi. (let a hoi from him today and If yott
are not satisfied he will refund your money.

ATONIC
I'rupility is

an estnte

ulone.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

Pay Saved.

In an atlenipted holdmasked Mexican bandits of
up I'.v f
llie singe, guarded by six soldiers,
Hint was currying the pay roll from
I

Suffer from

,

Kdsou
Chicago.
White,
of Armour and C puny, issued llie following slalciiiem relative
lo issuance of I'nriiinl complaints by
llie Kcderiil Trmle Commission charging Hie "Ilig
packers wlih
nf the t'lu.vlon acts :
"Tlie 11. lion of Hie
Trade
Commission in complaining ngalnst us
on account of the aciuisition of an
in Ici est in Ihcse
panics is in line
Willi
llieir established
to
policy
strangle business ami prevent growl Ii
nnil ilovelo
Al the time of (he
nt.
hmirlng of this complaint we will be
able to convince even Hie Kedernl
Trmle Commission thill the acquisition
by us of un interest in these complin ies wns with Hie best of motives
and did not In uny way violate the

&

thought I

was going into a decline. My mother took
me to our druggist and
asked him if he couid
recommend some medicine that he thought
would be good for my

OF

Wastars Nwapapr l'nlon Nawa Servlca.

ant Governor

ana

iui

nervous. I was pais
as death; my peopls
became very much

alarmed

HELD

1)1 K

came back from
town with a bottle
Pink-ham-

OP

FILED MOTHERS, PREPARE

COMPLAINT

Lady Nancy Astnr has heon elected
to her husbands former seat in the
bouse of commons by a majority of

,

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK
WIRES ROUND ABCUT,
THE WORLD.

Elleniburg, Waih." After I
m
married 1 was not well for lone time
Iililiu
til
H.....1 ana a good deal of
the time was not
able to go about
Our greatest desire
was to have a child
in our home and one
day my husband
of Lydia E.

FOREIGN

TO DATE

loiiglus, Ariz.

Ksipieda. Sonora, on the Nncozarl railroad, to Kl Tigre mines soiilli of here,
one soldier was killed and one wounded
hut $1.VX in gold in the treasure box
wns snved.
List 300 for Trial.
I'aris. The lis! of persons responsible for war crimes whom (Iermany
must give up cunt ins more than ,'100
names, It wns Icat'ued. The peace conference bus no! decided whether they
will bet rieil as a body or singly.
11

Fire Is Out.
Tlie fire which had been
Lead, S. I
burning in Hie Ilomestake mine since
bus been extinguished hy the
Sept.
expedient of flooding the mine to the
t
level, and the property is now
being unwalered nml mining and
operations are expected to lip resumed shortly. The Ilomestake is a
Ileiirst-IIagiiproperty which has been
In continuous
operation since 1877, and
which lias produced nearly $100,000,000
In gold.
.

600-fim-

A cold Is probably the most common of all disorders and when neglected Is apt to be most dangerous. Statistics show that more than three
times as many people died from influenza last year, as were killed In
the greatest war the world has ever
known. For the last
years
Hoschee's Syrup has heen used for
coughs,' bronchitis, colds, throat irritation and especially lung troubles.
It gives the patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration tn the morning. Made
In America and used In the homes of
thousands
of families nil over the
civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Tears are Koinctimos a blessing.
fifty-thre-

e

To Insure glistening-whittable
linens, use Ited Cross Bag Blue In your
laundry. It never disappoints. At all
good grocers, 5c.
e

A

mini is welcome after

11

storm.

mill-lu-

Will

Make

Investigation.
Indianapolis, 1ml. I'pon ibe heels or
lis institution of contempt proceedings
ngnlnst officials of tlie I'nited Mine
Workers of America llie government
has taken steps to broaden the scopp
of its prosecutions in connection with
the strike of coal miners, and will Investigate alleged violations of the Lever .fuel control act and the Sherman
law, by miners, operators
and others. '
anti-tru-

Northwest Has Coal.
l.ouis V. Hill, presiWashington.
dent of Hie (irent Northern railway
system, salil jifier n conference here
with railroad and fuel administration
officials tlmt he hail been given assurances that the supply of coal In the
Northwest would not be disturber) lie
cause of the present critical fuel sltun
The Northwest now has ano,(xm
tlon.
tons of coal, Mr. Hill said, enough to
last until traffic on the great lakes Is
reopened in thes pring, under preseut
conditions.

"CAN I BE
CURED?" SAYS
THE SUFFERER
TJow often have you heard that sad
cry from the victims of disease. Perhaps the disorder has gone too far for
help, but oftener it is just in its first
etages and the pains and aches are only
nature's first cries for help. Do not
despair. Find out the cause and give
nature all the help you can and she
will repay you with health. Look after
the kidneys. The kidneys are the most
overworked organs of the human body,
and when they fail in their work of
filtering and throwing off the
that constantly accumulates in thepoison
everything goes wrong. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules will
give almost immediate relief from kid
ney and bladder troubles and their kindred ailments. They will free your
body from pain In short order. But be
sure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for
the name on every hoi. Ia three sizes,
sealed packages. Money refunded it
they do not help you. Adv.
Be not vexed at trilles.

1IIRINF miU

' jfiErSZs.
Jp

and
M they

Morning1.

Tire, Itch,
Smart or Burn, if Sore,
lrritate4
Inflamed
or
Vfllir.
CVrC
IUUK LT LO Granulated, use Murine
often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for
Infant or Adult, At all Druggists. Writefor
tree Eye bou'j. tlatim Eit tmtij CoOJcip
for

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
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Eases
Colds

Christmas
Goose

Bv CEL1A

E.

CHUTE

ooooooooooooooooo
MeClurs Newspaper
(Copyright,

Syn
dicate.)
ol.OMON. theCnnithers'
goose, Imd grown so
lilunip mid so pompons
that It seemed us if he
must be aware Unit
great' tilings were expected of him ut the
holiday dinner, anil was
doing his best to fulfill expectations.
Is almost nRinucli
of a responsibility as
22
Johnnie." Mrs. Ca rut It
ers said one day, when her husband
was extricating Solomon from a tiirht
place in the poultry yard fence.
"I
negin to be afraid that huving lilm so
much on our minds and In our company may affect our appetites for our
Chr.stmas dinner.
'
As the holiday
approached the whole
yard began to look small for Solomon.
Carrie Caruthers. coming in one day
rrom a walk, complained Hint lie had
strenuously objected to milking way
ror lier on the walk. "Iteally. mother.
It makes me feel as If we
oughtn't to
eat him," she suld, coloring a little.
"He seems too huninn."
"Dour me, child!" said Mrs. Onruth- ers hurriedly. "Don't mention that be
fore Johnnie."
The next afternoon Johnnie came
running into the house In great excitement.
"The Leonard doc Is cliiisinir
Solomon." he wept. "Muvver, come
and make him go home!"
Mrs. Caruthers looked out. Solomon
was certainly having a perilous adventure. The Leonnrd dog was circling
about him, making vicious charges.
Nothing but the spreading of Solo
mon's formidable wings and his harsh
outcries saved him. "My! what h
dreadful dog!" exclaimed Mrs. Caruthers. hurrying to the rescue.
There was
squawking
from the terrified goose.
"Muvver! Muvver!" cried Johnnie,
bursting Into heartrending walls.
Mrs. Caruthers picked up a stick
and made a motion of throwing it. "Go
home!" she commanded sternly.
The dog spread his feet and shook
his head. "Bow-wo!" he returned
Impudently.
She threw the stick. It seemed to be
the only thing she could do.
The Leonard dog whirled around In
an anguish of pain and astonishment.
Then, realizing that he bud been
worsted, he departed on three legs for
his kennel.
"Yon lilt him, muvver! You hit
him !" exulted Johnnie.
The frightened goose sat hunched
under a tree, his head buried In his
back. Some of the feathers were gone
from his tall, and patches of fluffy
down were blowing about the yard.
"West If I can see what there is
about that goose to fascinate an entire family," said Mr. Caruthers, appearing suddenly behind them. "If
you don't look out, Lucy, you'll bo refusing your favorite hip slice when
Christmas conies."
Hip slice ! Solomon's hip slice Mrs.
Caruthers could scarcely restrain a
shudder as she glanced at the heap of
feathers huddled in a corner. What
a cannibalistic
vision!
"Oh, please,
Austin, don't speak of It!" she begged.
"Tell father what happened, dear."
Johnnie, Incoherent from agitation,
told t lie story of the attack and res- mis,

At once I

Relief

with

Tape's Cold Compound"
The first dose eases, your cold ! Don't
stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing and
snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours until three doses are taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends all
grippe misery.
Relief awaits
you! Open your
clogged-unostrils and the air passages of your head; stop nose running;
relieve the headache, dullness,
sneezing, soreness and stiffness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
Contains
no quinine.
Insist on
Pape's ! Adv.
p

fever-ishnes-

Men niiike money tinil women imike
them liund it over.

CARBON!
Rid System of

Clogged-u-

p

Waste and Poisons
with "Cascarets."
Like carbon clogs and chokes a motor, so the excess bile In liver, and
the constipated waste In the bowels,
produce foggy brains, headache, sour,
acid stomach, indigestion, sallow skin,
sleepless nights, and bad colds.
Let gentle, harmless "Cascarets" rid
the system of the toxins, acids, gases,
and poisons which are keeping you upset.
Take Cascarets and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest laxative-catharti- c
you eve
Cascarets never gripe,
experienced.
sicken, or cause inconvenience. Thev
work while you sleep. A
of Cas
carets costs so little too. Adv.

ji

Adversity is an egg from which
Is hatched.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feci secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful Or habit producing drugs.
,
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Switmp-Rootkidney, liver and bladder remedy,
The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Hoot- .
It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.
It is not a, stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving
and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.
A sworn statement of purity ib with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp
Root.
If vou need s medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large,
However, if you wish first to try this
treat Drenaration pend ten cents to Ut
Kilmer k Co., Binphamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.
ami
nothing In common.-
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have

Pneumonia
often follows a

Neglected Cold
KILL THE COLD!
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Ointment

FRECKLES
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EMovcD t
wwr't
posmvetr
Prtckla Olntmamt 7our OruKlst j x or
iU.ce. Krwtwofc
Co., 2S7I Michigan Avwiim. Chicag
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BronchialTroubles
8oothe the irritation and you relieve the
distress. Do both quickly and effectively
by using promptly a depend a hie remedy

Pise's

"Go Home!','

She Commanded Sternly.

trancing recollection. "It hurt his log.
He could only run on free legs. He
went home awful fast, didn't he. muvver?"
Just then Carrie Caruthers and a
young man came around the corner of
the house and came to Join them.
Johnnie observed young Doctor Arnold
wilh Interest. The day before he hud
heard his Aunt Eunice call the doctor
a "foregone conclusion."
He watched
him narrowly, trying to discover how
a "foregone conclusion" differed from
other men. He thought, on the whole,
that It would he rather nice to be on
friendly terms with a "foregone conclusion." so he moved nearer and
announced that Solomon was n
Christmas goose.
"He's a splendid big fellow." snltl
the young doctor heartily. "How much
of hlin do you thiak you can cut"

tim-di- y

the

Progressive Chinaman

M.MfVgPF-Rll-Nfl
Mr. MrKinlev'e
1ttai

Vic-

cneer to all who
may be sufferers as he
Drings

tim of Hard Luck.

was. Read it:
"1 fan

the
rhv

Soo Kuo is dead.
And with Its
usual Irony fate decreed that Soo Kuo,
the only maker of scented soap in
China, should meet death by the very
means lie had adopted to provide a

Mrs. Cnrutbers' seized
that the end of the
preposterous assertion was shaken Into
Inaudibility. It bad been to her that
Aunt Kunlce had made Ihe statement,
and her heart died within her when
she hoard It on Johnnie's lips. "We'll
talk about It some other time, dear."
she snld, trying to smile down her
son's Ire and conscious that
Carrie and Doctor Arnold were gnzlns
at her In amazement. "Don't you think
we had 'better be getting Solomon's
supper now?"
It was an unlucky remnrk. Johnnie's
face puckered. "I don't want anybody
to eat Solomon," be reiterated mis
erably.
"Austin." Mrs. Caruthers called to
her husband, who was coming on' of
the giirntie. "Come here," please. Th'f
may as well he settled now."
"What's the matter now, sonny
hoy?" asked Mr. Cn rut hers, approach

to

but,

A

Regular Christmas

Feeling.

"Oh. Mr. Kllpperley." she excluinied
soiilfully. "luive yon ever felt h dim,
If the
nnensy sense of oppression
mere weight f life were n Itiinlen too
henvy to lie hoitip liy the I'luilned
stiirlt pHtitlri); with psyelilc lonjiiiic
to he free?"
"I Itivnrliilily luive such n feel Inn
At Christum" time." wns the enlloii-respons-

"lint h'tlifito
uted It lu putliliLtf
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Mr. Samuel MeKlatey, 2504 E.
ud St., Kuiihiis t'lty, Mo., Mnni-he- r
of the Society of IT. S. Jewelry

avail, until I heard
met ho 1
Itit cured
too hlnhlv.''

of I'rruiia,
cannot P'l

Sold Kverjnhere.
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I AM IN LOVE with my work and

mum

d

would not trade my job for any
other job in the world. All 1 know
about this business I learned at
the Lincoln Auto and Tractor
School. You can step into a
BIG PAYING POSITION

Mr. (Jriiy.
"I want to

after taking training in

learn to make soap," he
Slid.
And Ihe reason was this;
"Stuip Is very hard to get in China
I am going
and It costs very much.
back to my land to teach of the Christ
and I will need money.
If I burn to
make soap the money will come easy."
The benefactor declared he would
do what he could to gain an apprenticeship In soap making for Soo Kuo.
No factory in
Pittsburgh, however,
would eutertaln the Idea of permitting Soo Kuo to use It as a school,
and finally Mr. Gray turned to Carnegie Tech.
Yes, they would tench Soo Kuo to
inuke soup, and so It was that each
night nller his labors of he day were.
go down to
hulled Soo Kuo would
...t .......
.....I i ci,..xl..n
iiti mm
in niiin, 11..,
vi c I.iiiii
iiiii
?al experience was not to be
the reason that the school
machinery.
t'Vi
Sj yjwever, had saved most

this school.

& LEARN IN EIGHT

WEEKS
Complete course in
AUTO & TRACTOR MECHANICS
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Address 2430, Lincoln Ado & Trector School, Lincoln, Neb.
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from New York nnd Placing of Cap snd Bells on English
laboratory of the school.
Paper Was the Origin of the
LaM
Word "Foolscap."
JUMUchlne was to be shipped
to Vidua
VWien Soo Kuo had
Severn! XiIiuiii i ds hav
;lv
completed his
he t'li of lln
education
.if Hie
"',,
soa'i'inanufncturing
n ivrliihi
nf
went to Mr. Gray and an- - I'nji" lis njiiilleil
J

W. N. U., DENVER,
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SUBSTITUTE FOR ROYAL ARMS
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MICROBES

a'i
iiowd

li-

learn

to make perfume.
his soan to smell eood.
uone.v will be made by
M,rti
puUtMJP afae in It."
' ml ne purchased
much
I vim can iidi kp It." Mr.
Gra'
IStei.
I, declared
Soo Kuo. "There
aieJv ny flowers In China! I can
nuirj f very cheap."
At.ti again Tech was appealed to
and again Soo Kuo begun going to
night school, this time to be Instruct
ed In the manufacture of perfumes.
A your ago Soo Kuo snlled for his
native hind, and soon glowing ac
counts begun coming from hint in Can
ton regarding the success of his sonn- ninking factory.
lie bad made many friends In Kast
Liberty, having become affiliated dur
ing the last part of his stuy here with
the Kast Liberty Presbyterian church,
where he was known as George
Young, and these many friends heard
often ns to his work with the Chris- thin school he had founded In Canton
anil of his beloved factory.
And then recently came the short
note from Soo Kuo's brother to Mr.
that while
Gray, briefly announcing
mixing chemicals preparatory to the
making of subtle perfume an explo
sion had occurred nnd Soo Kuo had
been killed. That was all.
(o
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Italians Get Names Back.
ItiillnnR returning to their nntlve
lnntl after yeiirs of sojourn In Austria
are hiippy lo ngnln be railed by their
A
real nnnies.
soon as war was
declared all Italians residing In Austria, who were not placed In detention t'Hinps or deported, were compelled In Austrinnlze their names.
Tims nil proper names ending In "I,"
"e" or "o" were changed to the endCorelll beings Irh." "Men" or "tx."
came Corllrh, Corettl Imd to he Kure-tlch- .
Rosa was Roza. while simple
Many
other nnmes were trnnsliited vprhutuin,
with nmuslng consequpneps. An Itnl-lanamed Tnrrone (Strand In Engns cotnppllpd tn chani;p his
lish)
name to Miindelkuchen (almond cake).
Fornn (rrew Into FornHsharich.

n

Tires In Sections Suggested.
solid rtthher tire In sections Is an
attempt to lessen the high cost of motor trucking, hut Is suggested also for
touring cars. The 12 sections are
for easy application with ordinary tools. Each section Is Independent nf the others, and the Important
advantage claimed Is that without disturbing any other or removing the
wheel, a worn or Injured section may
be tuken off and replaced.
A

But, of Course, If It's a Lady
"Oh. who will walk a mile with me?"
queries the poet.
Postpone It, my dear man, until
shoes uet cheaper. Boston Transcript.
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Oiinnvell innilc n Ifst nf IliN Inw, iiml lielii e.
hoy tire cnpiililo of cnltlvn-ilo- ii
iiinoni; olliiT inillirui t li s In ln uii'iiinnd of mot oini nl.
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(hi" rn.vnl nrniK lie ri'iiimeil fi'inn Hit" 1'oninl in l'l;i;inoiitx of
pnpi'r of I'lil- ..
pit per nntl the foul's r;ip finil hells
tlnilnt; liofore tlw Hire
vnliMlliiit'il. Then- wore in llioir turn nf piinlin::
still living
ri'inoveil when Hie l.'un!; pn I'liilin-n.'lilt' to move iiml
in t iiiiilllpHeU
IVHB iIImiiNsi'iI, Init im per fur the; :i.i'
iintlrr Miiliihle ini'llinilH of culture'
uf tllP ii'l'liiillienfs jdiinnil slill hems
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Neither Time Nor Hest Seem to
Much Effect on Some Microorganisms.

ln-i-

eat Sol"

Had Nothing on Her.
r
Tt
ns ClirlstriHS week nnd (tip
ns on tils nsiinl round wlshiim
his piitrons tint eoinpllments nf the
Reiison, hoping nf roiirse, to he
in some wny.
He enme to me door of n new '
nnd on It l lnj? opened he wlrdftl
the huly the nsr.nl eoiiiillmi'nts. nt the
snme time ndtllnc: "I'm the mnn flint
empties the RnrliRgp rnn."
"Tliiink yon, snme to you," wns her
reply: "nnd I'm the linly Hint fills It."

12

when I concaae, which,
on

-

i

"Johnnie!"

tce!iiler
ever

tracted
Ui return nest'lei't
settled on my limits.
s

Throe years ago Soo Kuo worked In
a small Imnd laundry in Kust Liberty,
relates the rittsbuigh Dispatch. Son
Kuo had Just come to the IhiiiI of the
white man and he was ambitious to
learn the ways- of the West. So one
day when he heard from other of his
countrymen that a class in English at
which those of the Orient were welcomed was conducted at the Second
Presbyterian church, be timidly
for admittance.
In tills way It
was that he met Edwin S. Cray, who
for years bad been guide, philosopher
and friend to the Chinese of the city.
Soo Kuo liked the religion of the
white man and it was not long before
he expressed the desire to Join the
church.
After a year be heard the
call of the Last and he begun to plan
for his return. Then he went to we

aiFj jitA
cia i f
sliitJjancin
Inf

him so violently

me up

fre-jtirn-

livelihood.

ofty

she nodded yes. He did not for an Instant believe It. He was sure that
Carrie was afraid ; that she did not
dure say anything hut yes to such a
big, determined person as the young
doctor.
Hut he was not afraid !f Vir
rie was. . He'd show him ! He'd tell
hlin something he knew about him!
"You're a foirgone 'elusion!" he
shouted wratlifully ; "thnt's what you
are! Aunt Ku "

to

best

1

soap-ninkln- g

"Carrie Ain't Going Off to Your House
to Live."

honestly sny thnt I mmr

After some ot
doctors In the country
nil told me 1 could
not live another month, I'rrunis
nvf-mp. Travelling; from town
to town, throughout
ttie
and hnvli k to so Into allcountry
kinds
of badly heated stores and buildings, sometimes stnnditiK up for
hours at a time while) plying my
trade as auctioneer. It Is only
natural that 1 and raids
so
when this would
occur paid ';ttle attention to It,
until lust

tny life

Only Member of Hit Race Capable of
Making Scented Soap, He Meets
Death
While Conducting
Chemical Experiment.

Jfi

hiri-Ito-

cue. "Muvver frew a stick at him," he
ended, smiles breaking out at the en-

FATb'S POOR JEST

I

"Don't worry," said Mr. Caruthers In
his cheerful tone. "I've changed my
mind. I think turkey will suit us all
better than gwise for nur Christina?
dinner this y?nr, nnd I'm going to order the biggest nnd fattest turkey I
can find In the market and Solomon
shall live forewr. How will that su'l
you. Johnnieklns?"
"1 like that.' declared Johnnie, pot
but radium face on
Ishlng his tear-we- t
his sleeve.

Standard cold remedy for 20 years
in UOICI wrm saic, iuic, uv
spiates breaks up a cold in 24
hours relieves grip in j oays.
Money oaca u n i.u.. me
'..nirvx-box lias a Ken
genuine
i n
a Aim
mil s
top wltn Mr.
picture.
At All Dm Stmtn
VIS

Cuticura Soap
Best for Babyl

her."
"Oh. Is that so?" said the doctor. "I
hardly know what to do about it, then,
for I've asked her and she said she
was willing to go."
Johnnie turned an unbelieving; eye
on Ids sister.
It was a shuck when

Ing.
"I don't want anybody
mnn. farvet "

1

11

Tlie little tnc he was lookiig at
contracted suddenly and painfully. It
was the first time Johnnie had realized that Christmas
meant eating
Solomon! Actually eating him! He
was filled with the most passionate
repulsion. " won't eat him! Nobody's
going to eat him! I won't let anybody
eat him!" The whirlwind of defiance
ended in a burst of tears.
Mrs. farm hers put her arm around
her grieving son. "Nobody shall eat
Solomon." she whispered.
"Karver would."
"Not when he knows how you feel
about It. Don't cry any more about It,
dear."
In her absorption in Johnnie Mrs.
Caruthers did not hear Doctor Arnold
sny to Carrie Caruthers: "Wouldn't It
be a kindness to ihe child to draw attention from hlin?, Carrie give me
leave, won't you?"
'Oh. If It's necessary for Johnnie's
pence of mind I suppose you may,"
said Carrie, blushing rosily.
"Say. Johnnie." said Doctor Arnold,
did you know that I'm thinking of
carrying Carrie off to my house so that
there'll be plenty of room for Solomon
here?"
Johnnie noticed that this remark
seemed to strike hiR moilier iliiiiih. To
him, personally, it did not seem an altogether objectionable
uriangeiiieiit.
although he thought It very foolish for
Doctor Arnold not to know that there
whs room enough for Solomon and
Carrie, too, In that great house. "Carrie ain't going off to your house to
live." he said sternly.
"1 won't let

I
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Noices of the Night.
"Is your liiishniiil n soniol
"I sin in Ii kii v ho, 'I he soiintls lie
million are snini'lhliiK iiwful."
"

woiihl lmvt
si'fv.'iiif
i;oim
.iml it ii'ove hini
prnlse Mm In put
.Von

n

privnti'.

C'lilriiKo tins ii putri st if iim ion. or
who reei'titly kntitki'il tlmui n row oi
hrlcli Iioiini's.

A sermon Unit cveryliody
liKos hnn
'mil nil of ItM teelh pulleil iiml won't
linriii n flon.

It's the wise housewife who serves

Posttira Cereal
instead of coffee. For where
coffee sometimes disagrees
and leaves harmful
Postum is an absolutely
healthful cereal drink. Made
of roasted wheat blended with
a wee bit of molasses.
The extraordinary flavor of
this beverage resembles that
of the finest coffee pleasing
to particular tastes.
after-effect- s,

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c
Made by

Postum Cereal Company, Battle Creek, Michigan

xks cunvo our r si,
The

and business addresa in Turumrari, New
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
all of Garita, N. m.
Mexico, are attorneys for the plaintiff.
Department of tt a interior, IT, S, Land
Francisco Delgado, Register,
Otlice at Sanla Val New Mexico Nov. 25.
Ip jan
fp dec 5
J. A. Bazan, Clerk of Mid court
1919.
COURT SEAL ByCeo.Sena,
Notice
Deputy,
hereby given thut Solmon A,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
HroKdnn, of reinentina.
who, on
9
fp oct 31
Jp'nov
of the Interior, U. S.
n
31,
161B.
i.do
No.
Homestead
Department
Kntry
May
02A7CI6 for F.j sci. see, flswj and s! set ,sec. 0
LandOflice at Tucumcari, N. M.' Jo'y 15,

JoVu Ilovie.all of
n!E'V Section 10, and nW'-tV, Nicolas Chuv.s,
N. 1a.
Section 11, Township 11 N., lle&fc 23
fU'C
FtTneisrs) Delgado, Register.-fpvovlE., N. SI. r.Meridiai has
ef inletiticn to make th"f,.j
Ip dec
Ih.iI,
to estnl,li-claim to the i!i! ji'imivc
NOTICE "VU PUBLICATION
Every Friday.
di'M'ribtd, before I nilcd Slates
ol ihc lnlerior. U. S. land
Th'pJi'tmeut
a' Trementina, San luiguel Co,
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fljed notice of Infection, to make three year
W.J. FERGUSON & SON,
Notice is hereby given that Will R.
Notice is hereby eiven that Georae
Public 'irVI'Sale.
Clainiai,! nanie as.witncfsi;-- :
proof, to establish claim to the land above
(iri go, of Gani.i. N. M;, who, on Sept,
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land described, before o, a. Commissioner, at Mayo, of Alamo, N. M. who, on Nov.
Publishers,
Ofllce at San'.a Kr, New
l'u;e. lb', 1916, made
Mexico, 'Oct, 38. Trementina. Han Miguel Co.. New Mexico, 29, 19IS, made Enlarged Homestead Entry, Victor Gonzales, Alberto Gondii;-;;Homestead' Entry
Cuervo, Guadalupe Co., N. Max. 1019.
on Jan 14. 19.
aeVi
No. OI9I66, for ncV4,
E'ts swi nio Gonzales, liraulio Vialpando, ail ot No.
SE"4- - NWI4,
2!iW;, for Lots
Notice tsliereby given that'M directed by
Claimant names as witnesses:
7 N., Range 23 E., N. M. P. Trementina, N. m.
g.
.i
29,
Sec,
Section
12
Twp
I9
N,. Ranj
Township
the Commissioner of General Land office, Isabel Kncintas, Francisco Truilllo. lieniimo
rraiicieco Oe gado, hemolcr,
21 1.., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
Entered ae second el is, mutter
under provlstona of Sec, 5165. K, S. pursuant Trujillo. Curios E. Lopes, all of Trementina. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
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, n, lice of intention lo make three-yea- r
Ip dec
to make final three year proof,
to
to the atllcaVyv of Sccundlnn Romero, of N. M,
e
on April 17lb, 1903, at the
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the
describFrancisco
above
to
land
establish
claim
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proof, to establish claim to the laud
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Department of the Interior, U. S. Land proof to establish claim to the land above
W(, Section
Townililp It Norlh, Runite 23. Oillce at Tuciimciiri, N, M.. Nov.
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Ciiadalnpe Co.,N. M. 011 Dec. 16, lgl9.
before J. F. Harbin, U. S.
ples.
East' New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice Is hereby ulven that Kmori-- llrown. described,
riled
Claimant, names as witnesses:
notice of intention to make
three of
Grant county stockmen organize
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of
S.
al
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Commissioner,
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Interior,
Guadalupe
Department
Anal, New Mexico who. nn July IB. 1916.
Ma
Pedro Ulibarri, both of
year pi oof, to eHtabllsh claim to the l,nd
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on
1920.
Jan. 10,
made Second Komesiead Entry, No. OlO.Vw
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Oflice at Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 31, I9I9.
salt pool covering '3O 'townships,
above described, heforo U, S. Oonmilasioner,
Gliomas, N. M., Amado Sierra, Joe
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